Mighty Rebel Band
Executive Board Meeting Minutes
Monday, April 11, 2022
Ashley Blase called the meeting to order at 6:08pm.
~~Board Members in attendance:
Ashley Blase–President
Stacy Pitts–A/R Treasurer
Traci Tercero–Communications
Olga Padilla–Hospitality
Debbie Martinez–Fundraising
Katy Reid–Membership
Stella Clifton–Parliamentarian
Shane Dockrey–Secretary/Uniform Chair
~~Others in attendance
Jessica Ramirez–Colorguard Committee Chair
Steven Dojahn–LHS Band Director
JP Gonzales–LHS Assistant Band Director
Morgan Marin–LFHS Band Director
Isaiah Gonzales–UTPB Student Teacher
Amber Pena
Dina Higginbothom
Christina Valencia
Helga Hoban
Larry Lozano
Approval of Minutes–Ashley Blase
~Asked everyone if they had received the minutes from March and if there were any changes that needed
to be made.
~Traci Tercero made a motion to approve the March minutes as written and a second was made
by Debbie Martinez. The vote taken approved the March minutes as written and presented.
Treasurer's Report–Kayce Sellers was not present but she did send the budget updated.

Bank Balances:
LHS–$79,760.78
Abell–$2,681.13
Alamo–$11,990.79
Stacy Pitts–Band Assessment update:

–Reminder that Seniors need to have all assessments paid in order to pick up Graduation
Tickets and attend the Band Banquet.
–Stacy is going to get a list of kids who owe more than $500 to Ashley along with a list of the
Seniors.
Fundraising–Debbie Martinez
–The last fundraiser of the year is Whataburger coming up on April 21st from 5-8pm. Our band
will have a minimum of $500 donation and then 20% of the sales that night. People do not have
to show a flier or mention the Band, just show up and eat. Debbie is going to hand out shirts
from 2 years ago to kids who show up.
–Dinner Roll Fundraiser–230 Dinner rolls were sold with 128 butter tubs giving a total of $1,892.
Half of that amount will go towards to students and the other half will go towards to Booster’s
Budget.
–Walk-ons we made $77. Walk-ons will let us promote at the door and hand out fliers and can
set up a merch table.
–Mr. Gatti’s $184.83
–Profit share nights were set up every month this year.
–Total for all dinner nights is $1,987.73:
*Texas Roadhouse $225
*Whataburger $910
*Jason’s Deli $142
*Grub Burger $293
*Dickey’s $125
*Walk On’s $77
*Mr Gatti’s $183
****Still one more Whataburger night to add to this total****
–Online Sales $20 - sold duffle bags for Disney
Band Banquet–Debbie Martinez and Christina Valencia chairs
–Ticket sales will begin
–20 members of this committee

–Checks for everyone have already been cut and are ready to hand out at the end of the night.
–Ticket sales will also be offered online. There will be a $1-$2 processing fee that will go
towards the PayPal fee. If they pay online, Stacy will check to make sure the student has paid
their assessment fee first and whatever they pay for the tickets will be added towards their
assessment before it will go towards their tickets.
Hospitality–Olga Padilla
Thursday, April 14th is UIL Concert and Sight-reading Contest.
–Starbucks is donating coffee and Booster will provide donuts for breakfast.
–Jason’s Deli providing lunch for 7 judges, lunchtime volunteers, Freshmen and Symphonic
Band (UIL will pay for all the judge’s food and MISD will pay for all the kid’s food). **Jason’s will
deliver the food.
–The Chaperones will handle feeding of each band.
Membership/Volunteers–Katy Reid
–Still have 20 spots to fill for the UIL Contest. Ashley had a meeting with Mr. Dojahn to see if
we can get some of the UTPB students to help with those sign ups and possibly our own band
students.
–Schedules were printed to look at when and how many volunteers would allow the contest to
really run smoothly.
Communications–Traci Tercero
–Traci sent out a Google Form to all the Seniors to get some information and baby/Senior pics
for Band Banquet, Spring Concert….only 4 kids have responded so far. The students cannot
use their student emails because the form will not work. They have to use a personal email.
Mr. Gonzales is going to see if he can push it out to help get more participants.
Uniform Committee–Shane Dockrey
–Uniform pick up washing at the end of April. Will need a sign up for parents to take the
different sections. Pick up is April 28th and return is May 5th 4:30-6pm. The power tops need
to be washed from the Drum Line and the rest of the Percussion uniform needs to be put back
with the jacket in the original bag.
–Shane needs a list of Seniors and Inactive students so those uniforms can be pulled and
restocked for next year.
–Uniform bags have not arrived yet but we have new ponchos that need to replace all the old
ponchos for the football games–which are stored on the semi.
–Ashley suggested that the old ponchos are actually fitted by size and could be sold next year
when they are replaced with the new ones.
Nomination Committee
~Committee Members are: Traci Tercero, Debbie Martinez, Laura Shannon, and Jessika
Ramirez
~The Committee’s Band Booster Board Recommendations:
President- Amber Peña
VP- Christina Valencia
Membership- Katy Reid
A/R Treasurer- Dina Higginbotham
A/P Treasurer- Helga Hoban
Hospitality- Olga Padilla
Fundraising- Jennifer Washam (Co-Chair Gloria Munoz)

Communications- Larry Lozano
Secretary- Traci Tercero
Parliamentarian- Stella Clifton
Water- TBD
Uniform- Samantha Burgess (need to find her a helper)
Pit Boss- Robert Peña
Color Guard Liaison- Jessika Ramirez
–These recommendations will be presented at the Parent Meeting immediately following this
board meeting. There needs to be 20% of the paid membership in attendance to have a
quorum for the vote (which will be 10 people).
–If someone there is a disagreement about who is nominated for a position, they can voice it
and vote against a person but majority rules the final vote.
Pit Crew–Tom Blase not present and no report for this meeting.
President’s Report–Ashley Blase
–Ashley and Debbie did inventory on the under uniforms, polos and water jugs and have
already placed an order with Pam for next year. Pam had a difficult time finding a vendor for the
water jugs this year so when she found one, she actually ordered 125 extra so those are
already on hand for Extravabanza.
–Discussed the Sponsorship form. This fundraiser gives 40% to the kids and 60% to the
Booster Club. Ashley asked if the board had any changes to the form for next year. This form
can be filled out for any business anywhere to support the students and band. Ashley would
like to have this form in the kid’s hands in May so they can start fundraising over the entire
summer. A question was asked about “Thank You Notes” being sent out to all the sponsors and
there is not one currently. In past years, there has been a Christmas card sent out. Ashley
asked the board to email or text her change suggestions to discuss with Mr. Dojahn.

–Booster Clean-Up Day is May 7th. Whoever can come that morning will work on the uniform
room, water closet and cave to get it organized for next year. Bring your mops, brooms and
vacuums and come help clean up.
–Board Retreat will happen at the beginning of the summer (possibly June 11th) to allow former
board members to meet with new board members to discuss what worked and didn’t work this
past year. Then former members will leave and the new board members will plan for next year.
Director’s Reports: Mrs. Marin
–Mrs. Marin has been discussing possible trips and itineraries and just waiting for approval to
announce what is to come. It’ll be a 4-5 day trip and may happen during Intercession or a long
weekend not in March.
–The Freshmen band is in a “pocket” that could go either way for the UIL Contest as far as
getting 1’s across the board. This is the hardest program they have performed in a few years.
–Right now there are 88 8th graders signed up for next year’s band from Abell and Alamo which
is about 30 more “wind wise” than last year.
–Rookie Camp on April 23rd to get the 8th graders excited about the band and what’s to come.
Schedule is as follows:
9am Introductions
9:30 Marching outside on Rebel Field
10:30 Play their instruments inside
11:30 Pizza Party
**Leadership applications are due the Friday before this camp and the directors are wanting
those candidates to come and it will act as a pre tryout for those Leadership positions.

12:00 Parent Meeting–Mrs. Marin would love for current band parents to come speak and be a
kind face for future band parents to talk to and get encouragement.
12:45 Marching Demonstration for Parents on Rebel Field
–The Directors are hoping to have the whole marching show so they can begin teaching the
band on day one of Summer Band.
Mr. Gonzales
–Just finished Winter Guard and it was a successful season.
–The Jazz Band concert is Tuesday, April 19th. Mr. Gonzales created posters to promote the
concert.
–Symphonic Band is also in that “bubble” and UIL could go either way. Just depends on what
kind of day they are having on the day of UIL.
–Mr. Gonzales had the Willis’s create a promo video about Color Guard to help build the
program. He asked the current board and others in attendance if they know of any kids who
need a Fine Arts credit or elective to suggest participating in guard. His goal is to have 40 on
the field.
–Mr. Gonzales reported that percussion will have 43 percussionist grades 9-12 next year.
Mr. Dojahn
–Mr. Dojahn welcomed the future booster board and discussed how important it is to have open
communication between the booster club and directors. He desires a healthy relationship
between the board and directors. If there are ever questions, send Mr. Dojahn an email and he
will email within 12-24 hours.
–Mr. Dojahn is very appreciative of all the hard work the team of directors do. He doesn’t like to
micromanage them so they are allowed to run the responsibilities given to them as they see fit.
He likes to thank them often because they do such a wonderful job.
–Mr. Gonzales (student teacher) just passed both his education certification tests for graduation.
He will have the opportunity to conduct the Honor Band at the Spring Concert.
–Honor Band is now perfecting their UIL performance and fine tuning it. The goal is going to
play through it without much critique. They perform at 3:45 for the concert and 4:30 for Sight
Reading.
–LHS is hosting the UIL Concert and Sight Reading Contest Thursday, April 14th. Mr. Dojahn
thanked those who have signed up to volunteer.
–Fitnessgram requires Freshmen and Sophomores to complete it two weeks after UIL. The
directors will complete the evaluation themselves.
–There has not been an official date set for Summer Band.
–The Team of Directors and Mrs. Blase meets every Monday morning at 7:30 am to plan.
–The Senior High Band members will play during the Senior Signing Day on April 29th. More
details to come.

Upcoming Dates:
April 14th
UIL Concert & Sight Reading Contest
April 19th
Jazz Concert
April 20th
Leadership Applications Open
April 23rd
Rookie Camp/PROM
April 25-29
Leadership Skills Camp
April 27th
LHS Academic Awards
April 29th
Senior Signing Day

May 2-6th
May 7th

Leadership Auditions
Booster Cleaning Day (10am-2pm)

Meeting adjourned at 7:10pm

